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Begin County Audit*»?

The Frederick B. Hill Co. began an

audit of the county book* Monday.

Will it pay? is a question that can

!K*t be answered this early in the

game. '

That it will cost many hundreds of

dolars goes without saying, and will

perhaps take many- months. With

men getting $25 per day, it soon runs

into money.

It seems impossible in these latter

days to tell anything about public af-

i fairs, according to the opinion of soma

? yet with all the improved methods we

1 are scarcely more able to locate our

! selves than under the old system.

In our own county a complete check

on all tax accounts has been made
I

every year, and a full settlement

made.
i <

There is scarcely a probability that

any irregularities will be found in any

of the county accounts.

The Nem Ford
The new model Ford in now 6n our

streets. The Williamston Motor Co.

received their first one Wednesday.

The car presents considerable more

conveniences than the old type, and

some more style. There is a longer

body, higher hood, change of gas tank,

and numerous other things.

Yet the Ford voice is the same.

Perhaps the car is more substantial

and better than the old model. While

the price remains the same, the cost

to produce the car must be consider-

ably more than the old type.

It seems that no matter who make*

automobiles, Ford always keeps ahead,

producing more than all the othe*

manufacturers combined.

Billboard M on the Streets

Why does Williamston permit bill-

baords to take up one-third of the

sidewalks? Not only do the numer-

ous signs and billboards obstruct and

render travel unsafe and troublesome,

but it makes the town very unsightly

to have a board spread half across a

sidewalk, advertising some brand of

ice cream or some kind of dinner, re-

quiring everybody to have to walk a-

rcund. But show pictures; in fact,

just anything Reems to be allowed

on the sidewalks.
It will improve the looks of the

town to keep the sidewalks cleaned

up. It will not hurt anybody ver*

jnuch, either.

One good way to get along with the

yellow races is to treat them white.
Prohibition enforcement in the big

cities would be easier if the traffic

director can persuade all bootleggers

I to obey MR signs.

In looking over an old Red Cross

Magazine the other day we found the

following:
Behind a loaf of bread is an army

of workers. First, there is the wheat

grower. A big, clever man, with a

trained mind. Then, there is the man

who invented the wonderful machines

lhat plowed and sowed and reaped and

gathered the wheat for this loaf of

bread.

Next comes the mill owner, whose

mill ground and packed the flour. He

manages his great mill and his work-

ers by the strength of his trained

mind.

Then, there is the manager in the

bakery where this loaf was baked.

Just as (here are bakers and d sh-

waiihers, and packers. Just as there

are delivery men.

Tires tone
willALWAYS give

Most Miles per Dollar
No matter where crude Cords the most economical

rubber prices may go?Fire- tires ever offered motorists,
stone advantages in securing The CQrd from the fabrio
raw material, in man ufactur- delivered to a
ing and distribution are al-

, . .
.. .

ways active to make good the BeP®ra ®P an

pledge of Most Miles per " solution of gum.

Dglla,. which insulates every fiber
of every cord. This protects

Racing drivers-hill-climb- -

nßt ,nterna , friction and
tag and endurance record giving the sidewalls
holders-taxlcab, motor \u25a0

and addi .

miok and but operaton-and .trength.
hundreds of thousands of car
owners?are daily emphasis- Prove Firestone's many
big the unheard-of mileage superiorities for yourself. If
and service delivered by Fire- you have never had the safety,

__ stone Gum- Dipped Oords. comlbrt and economy of these

Gum-Dipping is one jjfhfc serviceable, long-mileage
of the biggest factors in WfSl tires?go to the nearest
tire performance and ijgiy Firestone Dealer ?for
long mileage, making Firestone only builds
Firestone Gum-Dipped Gum-Dipped Cords.

Highway Filling Station
Phone 235-Williamston, N. C.
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The Loaf of Bread

31 Where in this line would your boy

flfltT

You see, he is worth just about $3

' a day from his feet to his ears. From

his ears tp the top of his head he is

l ; worth'as touch as a gold mine. That

1 is, if he is trained.

' Kach year in school adds thousands

of dollars to the earnin gpower of
<

' your son. Put him in school. Take

HAY FEVER
If you can't "gtt ?way," MM
tba attack* with?

VJSJSS
Over 17 Million Jar? U?d Ymmrty
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him away from the three dollar and

a half job. Put him in school and

keep him there.

Brains pay! It is the trained mind

that count*.

It is the trained hand that wins.

Keep your boy in school.

BUY CONCORD YARNS?DIRECT
from manufacturer at a big: saving.

Spun from long combed wool. Write
for free samples of many beautiful
shades and heather mixtures. 60c per
4 oz. skein. $2.00 per lb. Postage
paid on all orders. Also pure wool
blankets. Concord Worsted Mills, W.
Concord, N. H. sl6 4tw

HOUSE FOR RENT: ONE SlX-
room house for rent in New Town.

Known as the Hatton home. Apply
to G. N. Gurganus. *8 4t

ROCKY MOUNT MARBLE WORKS
Rocky Mount, N. C

DEALERS IN MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

R. SHERROD COREY,
Local Representative Williamston, N. C.

SEE ME FOR ALL KINDS OF CEMETERY SUPPLIES

I
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BUILD NOW!
As a matter of fact, there Is no inopportune time for building.

The quicker you get into the new home of your own?the quicker

- it will be "all yours."

Many experienced builders prefer fall's lively building days.

There is a crispness in the air which makes for rapid and good

construction.

Certainly materials of all kind are cheaper in the fall of each

year. Our price scales have not been lower in many moons. We

are also headquarters in Williamston for building materials and

supplies of all kinds.

No natter what construction work you

plan, whether large or small, we want to

serve you. See our FREE plan books.

Roanoke Supply Co.
Williamston, N. C.

"The Advance Will Not be Cut--

The Grade WillNot be Changed!"

THIS IS (GENERAL MANAGER RICHARD R. PATTERSON'S PLEDGE TO THE

MEMBERS OF THE TOBACCO GROWERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

Last week Mr. Patterson, with the ban kers' valuation experts, made a survey of
the markets in eastern North Carolina, an d from them he received assurance that the
Federal Intermediate Credit Banks will continue its support of the association to hold
the price of up.

Growers who will receive full value th is season have pooled their tobacco. Con-
ditions responsible for low prices on auction floors are bound to adjust later. The to-

bacco which is marketed in an orderly way willbe the tobacco which willshow 21 profit..

when this adjustment comes.

\u25a0\u25a0
\u25a0- WHAT IS THE ASSOCIATION GOING TO DO?

READ MR. PATTERSON'S REPLY TO THIS QUESTION:

"The association is going to do just wh at it has done since organization: Provide

for the grower a service corporation which will enable him to market his tobacco in

an orderly-way. Unless and until the grower and the business man avail themselves
of this service, no power beneath the blue canopy of heaven can do anything about the

low prices the growers are now receiving."

IKE TOBACCO GROWERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION


